WHITEHALL PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISION
February 16, 2022 April 13, 2022
VIRTUAL MEETING
The meeting of the Whitehall Parks and Recreation Commission was called to order at 6:21 PM by John
Fetters
On a roll call, in attendance: Chris Bolich, Geral Leka, Mike McQuate, John Fetters, Director Shannon
Sorrell, and Katie Girts. Katie Quincel arriving 6:30
Bolich motioned to excuse absent members second by Fetters. Motion carried 3-0
There were no guests to poll for questions or comments.
Bolich moved, seconded by Leka, to approve the meeting minutes for February 16, 2022 virtual meeting,
the motion carried 3 – 0.
The Commission reviewed the following items: We were unable to access the commission packet for
review and it was noted that the May 4th meeting would review invoices, trust fund, budget, and income
for the first quarter of the year.
Introduction of the Parks and Recreation Department Maintenance staff Matt Golden Crew Chief, Chuck
Thacker, Robbie Johnson, Andrew Duncan, DJ Elder, Derrion Sanders. Matt presented an overview of
what is happening in the parks in preparing for the upcoming summer season including dewinterizing
the restrooms and splashpad, laying out soccer and baseball fields and getting, shelter house up keep
and repair, remodeling the concession. Discussion was presented by Bolich with the department only
subcontracting the mowing of larger parks that the department keep a comprehensive sheet of
maintenance time used in mowing smaller parks
Director’s Report: Director Sorrell went over a list of upcoming dates to join the Parks and Recreation
Department for events including the parks clean up on April 22nd and 23rd and Opening day for baseball
and softball on April 30th.
Shannon is planning that we do a commission orientation for the next meeting in May and we will
further staff introductions.
Fetters motion to adjourn the meeting second by Leka.
Meeting adjourn 7:13

To the best of my knowledge, these minutes are true and correct.

Chairman John Fetters

Prepared by:

Katie Girts

